
HOUSE SUPPERS
Shoe the Whole Family. SE Aocries Gei'em at Thomp.on'8 andAt Ahnoat Whole.ale Prices. ?S e"66"s.ÍsSave the Difference.

.7

Thompson's Big Year-End Shoe Sale
We Can Raise
Your Salary!
That is-by making your

money go farther'in Ihn pur¬
chase of good menta. We cut
meat and we are also cutting
the prices; read these prices.

Loin Steak, per pound 20c
Bett Roast, per pound 15c
Pork, per pound 15c and 20c

All others in proportion, and
16 ounces to the pound.

G. P. FOWLER
Phone 755.

Bring Your
Broken Lenses
TOUS
mmm.ii nm mm mm

We have a comolete
Lens Grinding
Plant. Glasses left
with us in the morn¬
ing will be ready for
von in the evening*.

M. R. Campbell
Registered Optometrist*

Offite 112 W. Whittier St
Ground Floor. -

Telephone Connection.

Grain Elevate
Hangs ft

COMMITTEE TO DETERMINE
FRIDAY WHETHER TO
CONTINUE EFFORTS

SMALL CROWD
Attended Meeting Yesterday in

Courthouse For Purpose of
Discussing Matter

Whether it is worth while at thistirao to continue efforts looking to¬ward Hid erection of a grain elovntorin Anderson, will be decided at ameeting of the business men's andrar HUM H grain committee of theChamber of Commerce at a meetingto be held next Friday morning at 10o'clock at tho Chamber of Commerce.
The decision to let the matter hingethusly was reached yesterday after¬

noon by a few business men and far¬
mers who gathered in tho court house
in response to the call for a generalrally of farmers and business men
for the purpose of thoroughly under¬
standing and "putting arrOBS" thc
proposition to erect hero an, elevatorfor tho purpose of creating a mar¬ket for and handling tho grain which
will bo raised in thlB county. Those
who had called the mooting made no
attempt to conceal their disappoint¬
ment, but arc not going to give uptho proposlUon until further effortshave been mado to enlist the interest
and assistance of farmers and busi¬
ness men. At the meeting it was de¬
cided to throw out a fow "feelers"
by calling upon farmers and business
men present to state how much stock
they wahl subscribo to thc preposi¬tion. Those Torts sro r.o bo con¬
tinued through the weok, and by Fri¬
day the committee hopes to know
whether lt is worth while to continue
the movement looking to the orocUon
of the elevator.

If tho committee decides that it is
worth while to continue the efforts
to erect the elevator, committees will
be appointed for the purpose ot 'elic¬
iting subscriptions to the capitalstock qt the project.
Among thoso present at the meet¬

ing In- thc court house and from per¬
sons coen at mndom os the sírcela
the following subscriptions to the
rapital stock of a 910,000 elevator
company were secured:
15. F. Mauldln..$ 100
Mortimer Sloan. SO
Wade Drake... 500
T. 8. Fowler. 100
VV. A. -Watson .... 100
[lenity Trust Co. 50
\ndereon Rent Estato and In-

The Original Optimist
Robinson Crusoe was tko original optimist. Tba«« lookod bad

far Robinsou-couldn't karo looked trana* Bat fee didn't say"What1* the «sei» didat lie dow», whimper, kkk, aad growl at
destiny. <

Ko, Crusoe used feta head; he theaght-thea he theaght some
more-res! Nerida» line of thinking. Jest what ta do was the pai¬
rie Crusoe WM solving. Finally lt came to him la a flash*-"I har o
Ky" said Robinson. «I'll advertise."

A tboBsand miles from nowhere-a passible buyer coming with-
Ja reading distance of his ad every few years-that waa Böhla,
son's outlook. It was hard times-assises» depression, a stria,
goat money market-also what Sherman saki about war.

Bat Crusoe, as before ateatleaed, waa an optimist, also a ha»
Merer tn persistent advertising;.

He waated a ship-haw would he get Itt Answer-"Advertise.**
And he di«-ilnug a shirt tren the tea af a pele.

The first advertisement brought aa retaras.

Bat Crasos wasn't discouraged. He changed the "copy**-put
OB another shirt* Yes, Haws were hard-awful hard; bat Crusoe
wea out-he get his ship-aad bc ?W lt by aerslsteat advertising.

Crasse was the original optimhtv-"Barroughsr Addlag Ma*
chloe Co,**

>r Matter
i The Balance

VP H trie nt Co. 100
Forman Smith .... 50
J. C. Stiibllns. 50
J. H. Anderson. 100¡8. A. Burne. 50
I). A. Taylor . 50
B. O. Evans .. ..^ .... ... 50

¡J. W. Buttles... .*..... -50
R. B. Burrlss ... ]..«. .. 100
John Frank ... -rY. . .7 ... ... 50
W. L. BrisBcy . ... . 1«0John T. Lorir fWWîft. 50
I* O. Hoi loman . 100[T. T. Wakefield . 50
R. Fl King. 100
S. K. Morgan. 100

Total .$2.O.")0

ITOMATO CLUB
PRIZE WINNERS

Closing Exercises of Juniors Held
«nd Prises Awarded Winners

nt Pelzer.

PELZER ,Dec. 7.-The Junior To¬mato club or ï'olscr hold its closingexercises and awarded its prizesThursday evening in tho First bap¬tist church. It was an occasion ofmuch interest to parents and children,as l'elr.er- hart the honor of capturingthree State prizes and av. arding 12local prizes.
The Clemson scholarship prise of¬fered to any tomato club boy In thoState raising the largest number ofpounds of tomatoes from' 24 plantswaa won by Joe Alexander, 8 yearsold, who raised 231 pounds. The larg¬est number of pounds from 24 plantsraised by a girl was 209 pounds. Thishonor also 'came to Pelzer. JennieHerbert being tho happy winner. VatBurkett received tho first State prlzofor thc best alt' round record for aboy.
Tho Pelxer club received consider¬able attention from educators andothers interested tomato culture, sslt had an cxcepUonally fine patch[which produced almost four tons from50 rows of 24 plants each. Many ofthe largo tomatoes weighed over s

pound each.
Following are the prises and win¬

ners: ' First State prise, for largestnumber of pounds. Clemson scnoiai-
ship. Joe Alexander; first State prise,'for b«st all round record for boy. ft?.Pat Burkett; third State prise forbest all round record for girl, 91.60,Jennie Herbert.
local prises offered by Pelser Man¬ufacturing company; Firs tpriKo lori

boys |3. Angus Lander; second prize,$2, Willie Sullivan; third prise, 81,Harold Davenport.
Local prizes for girls by Pelzer [Manufacturing Company: First prize,)93 .Constance Pelser; second prize, |z, iRuth Leach; third prise, 91, Gwendo¬

lin Phillips.
Mill No. 4 also received the follow¬

ing local prises: First prise, 93. Willie
Rovlsh; second prise,-ft. Ray Erskin;third prise, 91. Louis Watson. (Uris:First prise, Mnttielino Kelley, second
prise. May Bolle Tippett; third prise,Della Brock.
The Rev. O. A. Waters, tocal dem¬

onstrator for Pelser club, has .receiv¬ed many congratulations upon the euc-
cess ot the club. In order to encour¬
age the boys and girls to start sav¬
ings accounts the prises were award¬ed tn bank books with cash credits.
Aa a further UIMUIUS, Capt Elliss
A. Smith has offered to add lo these
accounts 91 for every extra dollar
placed In tho bank between now ana
next December 1.

SHE WHACKED CONSUMPTION
Rod Cress Seals are a Powerful Wen-

noa.
She was richly gowned and bedeck¬

ed with furs and Jewels. He was a
shabby, wisea faced sort of man. Doth
of them came up to the Red Cross seal
booth at the same time. "My wife <s
dying with consumption." ha said in
a husky voice, "an* we ain't got much
money, because I'm out ot work, but
she did want ms to buy ATS of them
seals. She says If she can take a
wbtck at consumption afore sh« dire
she'll rest easier, an' 1 gueaé she will."
He wiped his «yee with hts .anuente*
and reached for the package of seals
which the pretty attendant had put ap
for bim.

w4 ¡..Where do you Ihrer* said tho richly
dressed women, who had been an in* '
tofstod listener to the shabby roan's
brief story. He gave aa addressJa oas
of '..>» poorest tenement hons* d'«-
trtcts. I

"I was going to hay a tew seale for
rov Uttle girl." said the woman, bat J
your wife's desire bo get a whack st .

censante*!»» has shown *%J*5f*i£-should do. Piesse give me 9*0 worth,
Tell your wife she whacked ota¬
ron harder, than she expected.''

Generals Villa ant
Reached W

The Plan Calla for the Sending ol
the Followers of Carranza-

When Their Marl

(By Aaaociat«! Çrr*?.} ç
MBXICO, CITY. Oecfe ^.-(via El

Paso, Texas," Dec. 7.)-Generáis' Villa*
and Zapata, after a conference today
at X ocli im il co announced publicly
that they would work, together and
that each wquld retiro to private life
when their work waa accomplished.
Alter the conference General Villa

said that his forces would begin im¬
mediately a vigorous campaign
against Carranza. The forcea of Villa
and Zapata wilt ínter Mexico City
tomorrow. An active campaign will
begin within a week by both the Villa
and Zapata forces, according to the
statements of a high official «of the
prcaent government. The plan callr>
for the sending of four strong column^
to attack the followers of Carranza.
Villa today took over the railway of
an English corporation running be¬
tween the capital and Vera Cruz.
The civil and~military convention

will meet next weckjin thc. capital to.
approve these plana; and to appoint
new provisional

*

officials. \t ls re¬
ported that a new ."provisional presi¬
dent will be elected on this occasion.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.-Offlciala
hore were much interested today in
prona dispatches stating that General
Villa and Genera} papata had met in
a suburb of Mexico1 City and had
reached a worsting* ITgre'emenf.'' wTOCh
would mean the maiatenanoo of order
in and around Meslc* City. The offi¬
cial advices telling on the meeting had
not reached here but the state de¬
partment gave out' the summary of à
dispatch, which '.vns ,illod herore the
two chiefs conferred. It-was aa fol¬
lows: fi -'
'According to an official dispatch

from Mexico City dated*December 4th,
Special Agent Oarplhe^s accompanied
tho envoys of Gênerai '

Villa to ('ner¬
ti ava ca, where they went to confer
with General Zapata. -The delegation
wras very courteously received ' Sy
Zapata and wa« successful In con¬
vincing him that ho and Villa should
at once meet' and come to an under-

LEGAL/
NOTICES

Delinquent Hoad Tax JÍatlee,
All dlnlenquent road tax collectors!

sro provided with an official receipt
book with numbaa, and atub njunbes
attached. Pay ho money to collectors ¡unless you get the official receipt as
above provided or.

J. MACK KINO,
tf - County Supervisor.-

NOTICE ,

The annual meeting ^of tho Board
Ot County Commissioners for Ander¬
son County will bo held in the Sup¬
ervisors office in the Court House on jThursday after Ute drat Monday In {lannary. 1915. AU persona having
claims against the County not prov- ,

lonely presented to the Board are
hereby required to file the nina with I
the Clerk of. the Boldon or by the
1st day ot January' Iii*,

J. 8. ACKER,
Clerk et the Board.

December 7, 1»14.
-*-

STOCKHOLDERS ÄEETIHG
The. annual meeting ot the atock-

tolders of The Calhoun FaTla Invest¬
ment Ca, will be held a*, the dlrec- Jlora Room ot The Rank or Anderson,
9. C., Tuesday, January 13$ fttlS.

cox,
P. hi CLINKSCAL.ES, 'President.

Secretary.
NOTICE OF fINAL ggTTj,EMEKT,
The undersigned administrator ot

the enlate ot Sarah A. lambell, do-
seased, hereby give* notice that he
SiU on Decetaber ?a, at ll o'clock a.
a.. apply to the Judge of Probate for
Anderson County ter n anal settlement
yt said estate and a discharge from
ids office of adminlatrator.

J. N. .GAMBRELU
Adminlatrator,

Nones
AU persons living m tho hail dis¬

tricts of Anderson county, who are
sntltied to a reduction of taxes on
account of their crops having; been
katroved by hail, may ipake arrange¬
ment now for having horÖo^' frf, their
ax remitted as provided by law. We

I Zapata Have
toking Agreement
F Four Strong Golisma to 'Attack
-Each Wfll Retire-to Primate
x ia Accoipolbhed.
iji. ,H.,. ., vj *

[standing. ' lit -was
pata» dhhultf opino toJkeScoyCity for
a conference. ' ZapaUtfhas* stated that
he ''"'"[i T^ltJiMihMBggft and
both he and villi bave .assured the
department's representative that' he
will undoubtedly arrange arl matters
in a satisfactory manner." 1

Official reports of the ¡ meeting,
which occurred at Xochlmilco, near
Mexico City, are expected to arrive
here tomorrow.
Secretary Bryan took occasion to¬

day to deny reports that Great Brit¬
ain, is shout to reopen tue Benton
case. The secretary said he: had been
assured by Slr Cecil Spring-Rico,
the British ambassador, within the
last few days, that the British govern¬
ment had taken no new action in the
matter.
The state department also made

public tho following Information
about conditions in Mexico:
. "The Spanish vice consul at Mazat¬
lan, who has had certain difficulties
with the local authorities and con¬
cerning whom representations have
been made by the Spanish embassy
tn Washington, ia en route to San
Francisco on. a Pacific mail steamer.

"Ie ls reported that General Eduar¬
do Hay' has arHved In Monclova
from Saltillo and that he ls seeking
to persuado certain officials lo remain
loyal to~Cárrah¿á.

"It is reported-from Vera Crus that
15 bandits robbed sis Americans on a
ranch. After being robbed the vic¬
tims were walked five miles to El-
burro station, 144 riî'os south of
Yera Crus ; -The , Constitutionalists
furnished them transportation to
Yera Crus.

"Y-Ith reference to the case of the'
Bishop of Topic and bis four priests
the depaHment v informed that Bish¬
op Segura was released by the local
authorities on October. 14th. Three
of the priests left for the United
»tates on that_^date and the fourth
departed on December 1st on the
steamship San Jose for San Francis¬
ca"

~""X'.f.;.-
now have/ the necessary bianka for
¡this purpose which may be had at the
office of the County Treasurer.

W. A. TRIFF.
County Treasurer.

SALE OP REAL ESTATE
On December 18- 1914. at 10 o'clock

a. nw et Iva*'* undersignedwill sell to U:d%rgaesX4>idder tor cash,the following described tract of land:
Alt that certain tract of land known
as the Nancy J. Hall place, situated
about two miles west of Barnes, S. C.,
containing 196 aerea more or less, andbounded by lands of the Sherard Es¬
tate. Ai._¿I .

john ltoniw and otfceljkW. A. Hall.
I*. H. Hall,/ >t A- ?" < t
Marie McDonald.
Maymlo Shrimps.
Let Him Save.

"How is lt you are satisfied to gowith that young man to nickol shows?
Why don't yon make him Uko you to
a two dollar show once In a whiler*'

"It would be against my own Inter¬
ests at this time," declared the girl.
"How's thatr
"I know he's saving for my Christ-

present."

Falling Market.
(Puck.)"Then your daughter laut going to,buy a Dukef

"Not Just yet I advised her -to holdoff awhile and for the samo money wemight get a, king."
Age et, Wonder*.

Today my offspring seem *Q spurnTho wonder otorfss of Jules Verne»
Those samples.f£ fantastic skill
ffor modern kids have little thru*The reason ls, I mast'confess..
They find more, wonders, la the press.

Fortune's Quirk«.
"Stems paradoxical, but thaw. étalas

R's true."
.^That's thatr
"A certain pugilist is so unpopularthat the motion pictures of bim get¬

ting a good drubbing would net htm
a fortune."

European War«
"I see the army wanta muffs," re¬

marked Lord Agly.
"W«ll.'r responded Lady OtceadnUne,"there's your chance to enlist".
You caa get the B^r7w*U> Ka new

in The Morning Dally Intelligencer.

M A. R. BANKS TO
RETURN ïû COLUMBIA

ESTEEMED TEACHER LEAVES
FACULTY OF FRAZER

FITTING SCHOOL

WORK GOING ON
.,<

Financial Condition*. Alone Re¬
sponsible for Change Say
|! Trustee». i;

The board of trustees of the Fraser
Fitting School announced yesterdaythat Professor A. R. Banks has with¬drawn from the faculty of the institu¬
tion and that the work has been dis¬
tributed BO as to care for all of theclasses. Professor Banka has been
conversant with every movement ofthe institution since his connectionwith it in September. It v as evident
soon after the olehing of the Insti¬
tution that the b ¿cnses would be, in
excess of the receipts. It' ia the set:tied policy of the institution to keepolean of anything like a largo -indebt¬edness. When the real situation was
confronted Professor Banks very gen,-erouajly offered to withdraw from theinstitution, inasmuch as he was. the
most/recent addition to the faculty,and Inaaxpuqh. aa hie ties t? Ander'
eon were not sö binding as those of
other) members of the faculty. Tho
whole mattet* baa been most satlafac-
torlly; arranged,and Professor Banks
in leaving the Institution of bis own
accord has the highest esteem of thefaculty and members of the board of
trustees, add they are 'likewise "es¬
teemed by him. Tho services render¬
ed by Professor Banks were moat
satisfactory and but for' the great fi¬
nancial stress caused hy the war In
Europe there would have never been
any thought of such a change In thepin is of the institution.
"Professor Banka goes to Columbia,his former home, while the work ofthe Institution here goes on under thedirection of the other members of thefaculty. Dr. Frazer bas ashed theboard of trustée» to .relieve him of

any further responsibility for the dis¬
cipline and the financée of the Insti¬
tution. He will remain as the head
master and professor of Bible.
The Institution has. done remarka¬

bly fine. work and it Ja so arranged
aa to carry on the work in the future
without any lowering pf .the standard
set by the former achievements of the
in st l tutiou.

Professor Banks has been most
pleasantly associated with thc variousInterdata of the city and leaves with
the deepest regrets. He has found alarge) pince ;4n the hearts' of .the peo¬ple abd, bo has been, most, pleasantly
aeaoqated In every way. Ho carries
with Siin> the love and respect of the'large! circle of friends, includingcverji f-tudsii «ño' ass been unàur hisInstruction during his services to the
Institut lon. Ho bsd leaned to sayfrom'the very bottom of his heart
"Anderson i8 my town" and he feels
very keortly the rending of tb» ties
that havo beeb so pleasantly formed.

Sick Two Tears With Indigestion,
"Two yeera ago I was greatly bene¬

fited through using two or three bot¬
tles of Chamberlains Tablets," writes
Mrs. a A. Keller, Elida, Ohio. "Be-

years, witfc indigestion." RfeW by hil
dealers,

Se» aV Ñ. Wyatt for «JW and ISJOOeoaL

IDEAL GROCERY CO.
List of Good Things

To Eat
We heve received ow entire

Fall shipment* of Preserves, Jel¬
lie«, Canned Goods of all kinda» '

Pickle*, Condiments, Catsups, ;
Dried fruits, Prunes, cfo. Mince¬
meats, Cranberries, Celery, Pota¬
toes, Onions, Cabbage, Dates, Ap¬
ples, Granges, Lemons, Bananas,
Grape Fruit, Layer Raisins (ex-,
tra good.) 4SF #

All tho Ingredients
for Xmas
Fruit Cala»,

have arrived, and are fresh and
very nice.

"Monsoon Jumbo"
just received, they aro very fine.

Salted Peanuts
.M .

'.

Try . Çan of oar Vacuum? Im¬
perial Coffee.

This coffee has been "treated?' '

by a special process Which makes,
it harmless to drink; ns said that
this process eliminates the caffeine.

\Ideal Grocery
Company

Phone 471

[ATitnélyGirt
The bracelet watch js np long¬

er a fad-its too practical. Its-
convenience; and beautiful appear¬
ance on the arm wll appeal to. any
lady at once. We haye, them
either plain or engraved and at a
reasonable price.

john M.
'' II

"Wheu my hoy. Ray,. Tfas,small fte.nas subject rta croon, ano I waä;aKt.WSVB àlarmed at such timos. Cham-
beriain'a Consn^inao*-mu*»Mr..tmmx>better than any other for this trouble.
lt alwsyB relieved him quickly. I

«.never without it tn the nouée
now it Is an«

writes Mra. TsV"Vip*, .Hi For sale by
-É

WM Gân ï (3èt?
.
5 want to get something USEFULthat will

iftv© pleasure the year round,
A few suggestions, fo accomplish tim»
Phone 647 and let us semi you any of thoVve ancles döne^M^m^/t^.
r-^m»E: <|or floor© & ^arrJture) for 16 al6 floor . .$190

Floor PoHab.. .$1.00

[. .$2.80 Special For.. .. .. . .$i.S0
Politfisiis tillea. .. ... ;..

Aaforo^ ... ..v.rf
i (^PAbídícekí»).,, ., .... . ;._'. M
i LeoA-R-N« (for Mthmk *nà U*ti»rz). m

............. .20
V&olac VmîuWi StAfa. (for ínruüwro). .. ......$1.0^

ASK DUGAN WHY?
Anderses Fátát & Coif Éé.

Wotiwm-VtîTîdi'c^ Phon«? ö4T j


